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Mr. MALCOLM: No. The committee
considered t-hat while the provision in regard
to, the ten year period might be advisable in
the case of new entrants te the service it was
flot satisfactory for those already in the ser-
vice, who had gone through a period of low
salaries. The comrnittee therefore Vhought it
advisable to make it, five years in the case
of these civil servants, provision to th-at effect
being contained in section 16.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Is there any
rea.son for making the distinction between
the two classes? Salaries usually have regard
to the ýcost of living.

Mr. MALCOLM: Civil servants during the
past few years have been receiving a low
rate of salary which lias been supplemented
by bonus.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I have the
point.

Section agreed. te.

On section 7-Gratuity when yearly allow-
ance not earned.

Mr. ROBB: If the civil servant retires
within a period of less than ten years lie gets
one month for each year of service.

Sir HENRY DIRAYTON. Subsection 1
provides for the civil servant-
-if he is required to retire on maarriage-

What does týhat mean?

Mr. MALCOLM.- Female exnployees are
of course compelled to retire on marriage.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Then why not
say "she"?

Mr. MALCOLM: For the purposes of the
act the pronoun "lie" is used throughout.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I was wondering
whether under sorne new government regu-
lations particular maie civil servants were
going te be required te retire on getting
married, and it seerned. extraordinary.

Mr. CHEVRIER: The pronoun "he" is
used simply for the sake of coniformity.

Section agreed te.

On section 9-Report by the Treasury
Board.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Certain changes
are made in this section.

Mr. ROBB: It wus considered that a per-
son whe miglit at the present time be deemed
unworthy of the benefits cf the aet miglit
later on lie thought to merit its provisions.

The original section provided only for entire
disallowance but the amendment will permit
of suspension and later on, if it be deemed
advisable, the resteration of the benefits of
the act.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What is the
reason fer enazting sucli a provision at ail?
If a man 'las paid his 5 per cent for years lie
should lie entitled te his annuity and I do
not see why we sheuld witbhold it from hîm.

Mr. McBRIDE: If a man were in gaol
for a terrn cf years the government would
not want to psy him during his incarceration.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I can under-
stand that; is that what the section is in-
tended te cover?

Mr. McCIVERIN: The cemmittee theuglit
that it weuld be rather anornaleus for con-

tributions te be going from the
5 p.m. public treasury te a man who was

confined in gaol for bad conduct;
and ether things migit lie ebjectionable in
his moral conduct. We therefore give power
for the discontinuance of the gratuity and
its resteration if that is deemed sdvisable.

Mr. LEWIS: What about the wife and
children of a man wlio is in gaol?

Mr. MALCOLM: It is left te the discre-
tien of the Governor in Council.

Section agreed te.

On section 1O-Retirement cernpulsery.

,Sir HENRY DRAYTOIN: Suppese a civil
servant proves te be just as valuable te, the
country at seventy as lie wae at fifty, I sup-
pese the government is retairing the riglit te
continue bis services?

Mn. ROBB: That is provided for in suli-
section 2.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What is thie
reason for the furthen limitation in subsection
2-

But no such extension shall be granted after the
expiration of ten years from the date of the coming
into force of this act.

Mn. RGBB: The superintendent tells me
that the cornmittee had this under considera-
tien. Later on the set will operate automatia-
ally at seventy years. I arn bound te, say,
having regard te sorne men I know in the
service, that the matter miglit be left for
all time te the diseretion of the gevernment.

Mn. MALCOLM. We are following in thua
respect the wishes of the civil servants them-
selves, wlio were ail of the view that a man
should retire at seventy.


